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No. 1978-41

AN ACT

HB3

Authorizing the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,throughthe Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources,to enterinto suchagreementsand to acquiresuch
interestas maybenecessarytoestablish,protectandmaintainthe Appalachian
Trail, and providingfor theestablishment,protectionand maintenanceof such
trail.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Pennsylvania

AppalachianTrail Act.”
Section2. Policy and purpose.

In order to implement Article I, section 27 of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniawith respectto the AppalachianTrail in Pennsylvaniaasa
sourceof natural,scenic,historicandestheticvaluestobepreservedandas
apublic naturalresourceto beconservedandmaintainedfor thebenefitof
all the people,the GeneralAssemblyfindsas a matterof legislativepolicy
that planningand zoning by amunicipality, asmunicipality is definedin
the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247), knownas the “Pennsylvania
Municipalities Planning Code,” as amended,to implement Article I,
section27 is a valid exerciseof the policepowerunderthat code.
Section3. Powersof department.

(a) TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,throughthe Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources,hereinafterreferred to as the department,is
authorizedindependentof anyactionby amunicipalityundersection4 to
enter into written cooperativeagreementswith political subdivisions,
landowners,private organizationsand individuals and to acquire by
agreement,gift, eminentdomain or purchase,land, rights-of-way and
easementsfor the purposeof establishing,protectingand maintaininga
walking trail right-of-way acrossthis Commonwealth,now generally
known as the AppalachianTrail, under such terms and conditions,
including paymentby the departmentin lieu of propertytaxeson trail
landsor propertyso acquiredor subjecttosuchusein accordancewith the
actof May 17, 1929(P.L.1798,No.591)referredtoastheForestReserves
Municipal FinancialRelief Law, asshallprotectthe interestsof the actual
or adjacentlandowners,or land usersandasshallfurtherthepurposesof
this act. In the eventof acquisitionby eminentdomainof land otherthan
tillable farmland,thetotalamountof land soacquiredshall notexceedan
averageof 125 acresper.mile of trail; and in the eventof acquisitionby
eminentdomainof tillable farmland,suchacquisitionof suchlandshallbe
limited to afootpathwith a width of notmorethan25feetacrosssuchland
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until the owner of such land evidencesplans to convert the land to
nonfarminguse.Any departmentor agencyof theCommonwealth,orany
politicalsubdivision,maytransferto thedepartmentland orrightsin land
for thesepurposes,on termsand conditionsasagreedupon,ormayenter
into anagreementwiththedepartmentprovidingfor theestablishmentand
protectionof the trail.

(b) The AppalachianTrail shallbe held,developedandadministered
primarily asa footpath,consonantwith the provisionsof the National
Trails SystemsAct applicableto the AppalachianTrail aspart of the
NationalScenicTrails System,andthe naturalscenicbeautythereofshall
bepreservedinsofarasis practicable.Theuseof motorizedvehiclesby the
generalpublic alongthe trail is prohibited:Provided,That the ownerof
private land over which the trail passesmay use or authorizeuse of
motorizedvehicleson or acrossthe trail for nonrecreationalpurposes
incidentto ownershipandmanagementofthe land:And,providedfurther,
That the department may authorize use of the trail by motorized
emergencyvehicles.Thedepartmentmaypermitotherusesof thetrail and
land acquiredhereunder,by the ownerof adjoining land or others,in a
mannerand for purposesas will not substantiallyinterfere with the
primaryuseof the trail, andmaygranttemporaryorpermanentrights-of-
way acrosslands acquiredunder this act underterms and conditions
deemedadvisable.Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedto limit theright of
thepublic to passoverpublicroadswhicharepartofthetrail, or to prevent
the departmentfrom performingwork necessaryfor the purposeof forest
fire preventionand control, insect, pest and diseasecontrol, and the
removalof damagecausedby naturaldisaster,or to prohibitor authorize
the prohibition of theconstruction,operationor maintenanceby a public
utility of overheador undergroundfacilities at pointsof intersectionwith
or in close proximity to the trail. The departmentmay enter into
cooperativeagreementswithagenciesoftheFederalGovernment,political
subdivisionsor with privateorganizationsto providefor themaintenance
of thetrail. No personwho hasgranteda right-of-way for thetrail across
his land,or his successorsin title, shallbeliable to anyuserof the trail for
injuries sufferedon suchportionof thetrail unlessthesameare causedby
his willful or wantonmisconduct.
Section 4. Municipalities; powersandduties.

Political subdivisions, including municipalities as defined in the
Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code, through which the
AppalachianTrail passesshallhavethepowerandtheir duty shallbe to
take such action consistentwith applicable law, as at leastan interim
measure,to preservethe natural,scenic,historicandestheticvaluesof the
trail and to conserveand maintain it as a public naturalresource.Such
municipalities may act hereunderin that sectionof the municipality
through which the AppalachianTrail passeswithout zoning the entire
municipality as required under section 605 of the Pennsylvania
Municipalities PlanningCode.
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Section5. PennsylvaniaAppalachianTrail Committee.
The secretary shall appoint a Pennsylvania Appalachian Trail

Committeeconsistingof notmore thanninepersonswho shallbe selected
to representthedifferentAppalachianTrail interestsandfor thepurposeof
advisinghim in mattersrelatingto the AppalachianTrail.
Section6. Effective date.

This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


